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God, whio has alwvays led us and fed
us, and redeemed us from ail evil: and
we slîould thankfully acknowvledge lus
great goodness.

I-Iowv peacefully does a good mnan
die ! Who does flot admire Jacob,-
blessing ail around hixn, and blessed
by jll,-standing at the very gate of
eternal bliss,-yea, he scems to be in
heaven before lie enters it.

Surely we cannot witness the good
old man dying so happily, and flot
breathe the piayer,.-O my God,
let mie die the death of the righteous!
We shall certainly do so, îf we live his
life. And if we think as we ought,
we shal! as muchi wish to live bis life
as to dia his death.

Warning ta Yonth.
In pronouncing sentence of death

upon young Orcutt for arson at tTtica,
the Judge said-

"lThe history orfihis case shows that
you have attained to a maturity in vice
and crime beyond your years, and your
coolne8s in its commiqsion proves that
your history the evening previous to the
fire is but a sample of the history of your
life; that you have been in the habit of'
going, night after night, from one billiard
saloon to another, and fromn billiard table
t0 bowling alley, partaking of the dis-
sipations of each, until ail moral sensi-
bility and every right feeiing had ceased
to exist, conscience had been seared,'and every base passion had been stimu-
Iated and excited to the utmnost.

"lThese places are the nurseries of
crime,-the very gates of perdition;
and from among those wbo habitually
resort to themn our prisons are fillid,
and the gallows claims its vidtims. By
them, your ruin for this world has beeri
accomplishied, and sorrow and anguisb
unspeakable have been brought upori
your fat-ily and friands. There are
hundreds of others, the ý,outh of our
]and, who are treading in your footsteps,
rapidly travelling that dlownwvard road,
the end of which you have soon
reaclied, whio should be warned by your
fate, and stop now while yet they may.

May they learn that neither happiness
nor safety can be found in a lifa of
idleness and dissipation, and that the
way of the transgressor is bard; and
that as they value their lives and liberty,
their interest for limne and eternity, the
peace and happiness of their friands,
they should resist the first temptation
to dissipation and to crime."

M]~y Pather Will Take Care of Mie."
"1A gentleman racently reîurned

from a journey, relates an incident of
il, pleasingly illustrative of aur Sa-
viu" declaration.

1 Whosoever shall nul rece4-ve the
kingdom of heaven as a littie child,
shahl uot enter therein.'

When the cars reached B-, a
gentleman who bad been engag'ced in
conversation witb anothar, accomn-
panied by his little son, bade his fel-
Iow-traveller adieu, and said to the
child,

' Good-bye, Charley-take care of
yourself.-'

cMy Father will take cara of me,'
replied the littie fellowv, with a readi-
ness gratifying to his father and amus-
ing to the bystanders.

How true it 15 that the very first, as
wall as the very last lesson for him to
learn, who would enter the kîngdom,
is to distrust self and trust God.

I{ow many an anious fear for the
future would be remnoved, could wa
learti aven to say with the gailelass
confidence ofthe child,

'My Father will take care of me."'

The Proper Objeet of Thanks.
A lady applied once to the late bene-

volent Mr. Reynolds, of Bristol, on be-
half of an orphan. Afier ha had given
liberally sha said :_-" When he is oid
enouglî, 1 wvill teach him to name and
thank his banafaetor." "lStop P" said
the old man : "4you are alistaken.
We do not thank the clouds for the rain :
ter.ch him to look highar, and thank
Him who giveth bath thie c1ouds and
the rain."


